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[]   Combination of two complementary biostimulants

[]  Improved nutrient & water uptake from the soil

[]  Accelerated amino acid transfer & utilisation
[]   Boosts root growth, improves stress relief and aides rapid recovery

GA142 combined with vegetable amino acids, N, P & K
A natural growth stimulant that boosts protein synthesis and stress recovery 
on sports pitches & turf
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Double Edge accelerates amino acid movement through turf, enabling it to produce 
protein more quickly and recover quickly from stress and the wear and tear of regular use 
such as sports pitches and high traffic areas. 
The Double Edge liquid formulation combines 18 different vegetable amino acids along 
with GA142, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium.

Mode of action

Double Edge pairs the protein building properties of amino acids with the increased nutrient and 
water movement properties of seaweed extract GA142.  
Amino acids are the building blocks of protein. By providing turf with ready-built amino acids, it can 
build protein more quickly and recover from stress.

In combination, the GA142 improves the movement and distribution of these amino acids, water and 
nutients through the plant by increasing the enzymatic activity that improves rooting, therefore water 
and nutrient access.
 
Composition (% w/w)

GA142 seaweed filtrate     46%
Amino acids (complex of 18 types)   50%
Nitrogen (N)    2 %
Phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5)   1.8%

Crop Dose Application stage

Sports turf 1L/ha Every 14 days from spring onwards

ABOUT ARYSTA LIFESCIENCE 
Arysta LifeScience is a global agricultural company specialising in the marketing and  
distribution of innovative crop protection and life science brands. 
Arysta LifeScience has a fully integrated biological and chemical portfolio to  
provide complete solutions to growers including biosolutions; fungicides; herbicides; 
insecticides; seed treatments and PGRs.

For more information visit www.arystalifescience.co.uk 

Arysta LifeScience UK & Ireland
Brooklands Farm, Cheltenham Road
Evesham, Worcestershire, WR11  2LS

ukenquiries@arysta.com 
01482 231772

Use plant protection products safely. 
Always read the label and product information before use.

Double Edge  is a registered trademark of Arysta LifeScience SAS

Application
 
Double Edge is compatible with most fungicides and insecticides, but is not recommended for mixing 
with herbicides.
Shake well and pour last into the tank.


